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MAKING EVALUATION REPORTS
EFFECTIVE INTERVENTIONS FOR CHANGE
Michael A. Harvey, Ph.D.
Framingham, MA
Abstract
Despite recent advances in assessing Deaf
persons, the rate of client compliance for follow
ing recommendations remains low. The assess
ment process often affects the eco-system of a
client so that the system nullifies the impact of
the assessment report; the process of assessment
becomes an intervention. Since assessment is
synonymous with intervention, it would be
beneficial for diagnosticians to use intervention
techniques purposefully. Some intervention guide
lines are to: (1) identify the persons who com
prise the client's meaningful system and their
patterns of relationships; (2) formulate a tenta
tive systemic diagnosis of the presenting pro
blem, from which the systemic effects of the
evaluation can be predicted; (3) establish allian
ces with the relevant constituency; (4) compose
the formal report document, which includes
determining its language, prescribing and pros
cribing the involvement of specific persons, and
predicting, prescribing, and/or reffaming resis
tance; and (5) regulate the sequence of report
distribution.
Diagnosticians from a variety of disciplines
have recently begun to question whether their
good advice is typically followed. Haynes, Taylor
and Sackett (1979) found that 20 to 60 percent of
patients fail to comply with their physician's
advice. A review article by Robbins (1980)
reported that approximately one half of patients
instructed to follow a specific medical regimen
do not do so. Ross (1987) and Pehringer (1987)
documented that only about 20% of persons with
progressive hearing loss who have been recom
mended to use hearing aids actually purchase
them.
Although the field of deafness has developed
reliable and valid evaluation instruments in order
to give "better advice," compliance with assess
ment recommendations remains problematic. In
fact, the compliance rate for nonmedical and by
implication, less "objective," recommendations
is probably lower than that of the medical profes
sion. In an informal survey which I conducted of
over three hundred psychological evaluation
reports of Deaf clients in educational and psy
chiatric settings, only about 5 percent of the over
1500 recommendations were actually followed!
While I do not know of any empirical research to
generalize this case-study finding across dif
ferent settings, my intuition is that this dis
tressingly low percentage is not unusual (Note
1).
Diagnosticians must first "step back" and
honestly evaluate the effectiveness of their own
efforts; they must cease denying the reality that
many clients who request assessment services
frequently ignore the recommendations. Secon
dly, it is important to re-conceptualize the nature
of the assessment process and more specifically,
understand the theoretical underpinnings of client
compliance. Finally, one should develop strat
egies and techniques to increase the likelihood
that assessment recommendations are followed.
This paper addresses the latter two goals. It
provides a theoretical model to conceptualize
the assessment process and practical guidelines
to increase client compliance. The article
assumes familiarity with systems theory as it
applies to working with Deaf persons (Harvey,
1989).
An assessment as a contextual event
An assessment never occurs in isolation. It is
one event among a series of related events over a
period of time. For example, a student's grades
sharply decline; a teacher becomes concerned
and requests an assessment; the assessment
indicates depression; the student's parents and
school meet; the student's parents blame each
other; and so on. Here, there are four events sur
rounding the assessment.
More technically, an assessment of a client
occurs in relation to other systems changes across
time. The events, or systems changes, which
occur before and after an assessment make up its
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TABLE 1
POSSIBLE REASONS FOR REQUESTING AN ASSESSMENT
1. One or more levels of the biopsy chosocial system becomes destabilized and triggers symptoms of an
identified patient.
eg., to assess intrapsychic disturbance, intra-family conflict, family/professional conflict, etc.
2. Developmental transitions.
eg., to assess appropriate kind of education setting, appropriate kind of job, appropriate kind of
training.
3. Low goodness-of-fit between individual and system.
eg., to assess why a student is not succeeding academically or why a worker is not succeeding
vocationally.
4. Bureaucratic mandates.
eg., to provide documentation for files, three year re-evaluations.
ecological context and are frequently related to
the reason(s) for referral (see Table 1).
The members of the ecological context include
all those individuals in the ecology who will notice
and/or be affected by the assessment recommen
dations, often referred to as the "meaningful sys
tem** (Coppersmith, 1985). The "meaningful
system" of a deaf client may be unique from that
of hearing, nondisabled clients in at least two
ways. First, it typically includes more people. As
was described by Harvey (1989) and Harvey
andDym( 1987,1988), the diagnostician should
not necessarily restrict the boundaries of the
meaningful system to including an individual or
family. Secondly, the meaningful system of a
deaf client typically is characterized by internal
conflict. In this regard, Schlesinger (1986) noted
that "It would appear as if the field of'deafness'
needs a controversy, for as one controversy is
almost laid to rest (sign or no sign), another
erupts (American Sign Language or English)
with the same sense of fervor, but with different
combatants (p. 88)."
Assessment equals intervention
It is impossible to assess without also modify
ing the object(s) of assessment. Whenever a
diagnostician assesses a client, he or she inevit
ably influences the client and the client's mean
ingful system. In this regard, the process of
assessment is synonymous with intervention;
they are essentially two sides of the same coin.
As an example, I conducted a traditional psy
chological workup of a deaf adolescent who
manifested anger towards his father. This boy's
mother obtained the report, kept it in her pocket-
book until the middle of a fight with her husband.
at which time she exposed the report and said
"see, it's your fault!" Here, the report served as
an intervention into the meaningful system which
included the adolescent, his parents, and
myself.
In summary, the process of conducting an
assessment of a deaf client inevitably represents
an intervention in a frequently expansive and
conflictual meaningful system. Using this frame
work, we can conceptualize client compliance as
dependent on the characteristics of (1) the inter
vention stimuli - the evaluator and the assess
ment report; (2) the meaningful system; and (3)
the interaction between the evaluator/report and
the meaningful system. These three overlapping
sources of potential resistance to following report
recommendations are summarized in Table 2.
If the process of assessment is viewed as syn
onymous with intervention, it follows that
diagnosticians should use intervention techni
ques deliberately. The remainder of this paper
illustrates intervention strategies that the diagnos
tician can use when his/her report recommenda
tions become nullified by a client's meaningful
system, and when there is insufficient rapport
between diagnostician and relevant parties (items
6 and 7 in Table 2). The other possible sources of
resistance to following report recommendations,
as listed in Table 2, will not be specifically
addressed, as they are relatively straightforward.
The case of Thomas [Note 2]
Thomas is a 24 year old, single, white male
who has a profound, bilateral, sensorineural
hearing loss of congenital origin as a result of
maternal rubella during the first trimester of pre
gnancy. He is the youngest of three siblings to
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TABLE 2
REASONS FOR MEANINGFUL SYSTEM MEMBERS
TO RESIST FOLLOWING REPORT RECOMMENDATIONS
Evaluator and report characteristics
1. Recommendations are too vague.
2. Language of report and recommendations is too cryptic: too much "jargon."
Meaningful system characteristics
3. Relevant parties are unwilling to change behavior.
4. There is insufficient allocation of funds to implement recommendations.
5. Services described in recommendations do not exist.
Interaction between evaiuator/report and meaningful system.
6. Recommendations become nullified as they become incorporated within deviation-countering
circuits of the system.
7. There is insufficient trust/rapport between evaluator and relevant parties.
8. Relevant parties disagree with the recommendations.
parents who were divorced when he was approx
imately seven years old. All nuclear and exten
ded family members are hearing and nonsigners,
while Thomas's primary mode of communica
tion is sign language. His mother (45), sister,
Gail (26), and brother, Kevin (25^ have his
tories of long-term alcohol and drug abuse.
Thomas' s parents had a long history of marital
discord, which included his mother abusing
alcohol and his father becoming depressed.
Although they occasionally became violent with
each other, more often than not, their conflict
" spilled over" to include frequent physical abuse
of all of the children. The childrens' predicament
was carefully observed by the paternal grand
mother, Mary, who sympathized with her grand
children and son for "getting a raw deal with my
daughter-in-law." Mary had always been opposed
to her son marrying an "undesirable" and blamed
her daughter-in-law for the family's problems.
As the level of family turmoil increased, Kevin
and Gail began throwing intermittent "temper
tantrums" and identified with their father by also
exhibiting symptoms of withdrawal and depres
sion. Thomas, unable to understand the verbal
communication within the household, became
more confused and anxious than his siblings and
hence more aggressive. His extreme aggressive
behavior and disability helped to make him a
focal point in the family, toward whom everyone
vented their own frustrations. In addition,
Thomas's behavior at home prompted his father
to withdraw more, which, in turn, prompted his
mother to drink and abuse all of the siblings more
severely. The parents' marital tension increased;
and Thomas's behavior at home became increas
ingly erratic and labile, while his siblings became
more sullen.
When Thomas was 7 years old, his father,
sparked by new-found hope from intermittent
extra-marital affairs, opted for a divorce. At that
time, the state protective services agency awar
ded him physical custody of Kevin (9), as the
father had physically abused his children signif
icantly less than had his wife. Protective services
awarded continued custody of Gail and Thomas
to their mother, but with regular supervision.
However, three years later, the mother's alcohol
ism worsened as well as her neglect of Gail and
Thomas. Since the father had since remarried
and did not wish custody of additional children,
the paternal grandmother, Mary, was awarded
custody of Gail (13) and Thomas (11).
Thomas, feeling abandoned by his parents,
continued to act out his anger in increasingly
destructive ways. His aggressive behavior also
generalized to school: a day program for deaf
students where he had attended since the age of
6. Finally, at the age of 17, he was terminated
from this setting and was transferred to a more
36 Vol. 23 No. 2 October 1989
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restrictive residential program for "behaviorally
disordered/emotionally disturbed deaf adoles
cents" which was located in a different state.
Meanwhile, Kevin became more aggressive at
home and he began to experiment with drugs and
alcohol. Kevin's substance abuse was mirrored
by father's substance abuse and by increased
marital turmoil. During one particularly explosive
marital fight, father and his wife resolved that
Kevin, too, would live with Mary. Mary, feeling
pity for Kevin, acquiesced; and protective ser
vices approved it. Kevin reluctantly agreed.
The addition of Kevin to the family structure
of Mary and Gail stressed a system that was
already dysfunctional. Mary's blood pressure
significantly increased, which prompted her
family physician to remind her to "take it easy,"
as she had had a heart attack two decades pre
viously. At this point, Mary became hypochon-
driacal, agoraphobic, and depressed. She regularly
saw a psychiatrist who prescribed antidepres-
sant medication. Mary also found herself sleep
ing poorly, because of ruminating about her
inability to help Thomas in the new residential
program. She had perceived the previous day
program as "rejecting Thomas who had always
gotten a raw deal." In this context, Gail and
Kevin's emotional needs could not be met; both
siblings' alcohol usage increased, and Gail began
to become physically belligerent with Mary.
Thomas did not do well at the residential
school placement. The school described him as
"immature, angry and unworldly' exhibiting fre
quent outbursts in class; having little ability to
assess situations accurately and to accept res
ponsibility for his actions; and abusing mari
juana." Finally, after three years, Thomas (20)
refused to go back to school. The" school dis
charge summary emphatically recommended
placement in a "restrictive, supervised, thera
peutic environment in Massachusetts, which has
a vocational component." However, he returned
home to live with Mary and his siblings.
Within a few months of watching Thomas
"sleep all day and smoke marijuana," Mary con
tacted the state vocational rehabilitation agency
with the hope of finding him a job or specialized
training. Mary's request prompted that agency to
refer Thomas to a comprehensive, specialized
evaluation center for deaf adults where he received
a vocational, communication, independent liv
ing skills, and psychological evaluation. The
evaluation report made 12 recommendations
which are summarized as follows: an exercise
program, an ophthalmologic evaluation, daily
contact with deaf male role models, job-seeking
training, adult basic education, vocational train
ing, direct supervision at job sites, long-term
individual psychotherapy, a residential group
treatment program for deaf emotionally dis
turbed adolescents, group psychotherapy, inde
pendent living training, and case management.
The completion of this comprehensive evalua
tion prompted a meeting with another agency, all
of the evaluators, and the director of Special
Education in order to put together a plan of action.
Neither Mary, nor Thomas, nor the rest of the
family were invited to this meeting. The par
ticipants produced an impressive list of descrip
tors of Thomas's individual psychological,
communicative, and vocational characteristics;
however, it neglected to address the family and
larger-than-family interactional system which
supported those individual characteristics. The
12 recommendations of the recent evaluation
were also summarized.
However, of these 12 recommendations, only
two were attempted: individual therapy and
vocational training! And both of these failed!
Thomas did not regularly attend or meaningfully
participate in individual therapy and was ter
minated from treatment. The female clinician
recommended long-term individual psy
chotherapy with a male clinician; but that recom
mendation, like many others before it, was not
attempted. The clinician also recommended
extensive independent living services; although
this was attempted, it was only marginally suc
cessful since Thomas infrequently showed up for
training. He complained that "it was too far."
In regards to vocational training, after over
one year of preparation, the state vocational
rehabilitation agency arranged and funded
Thomas to attend an out-of-state training pro
gram. However, he remained there for only two
weeks. His reported reason for choosing to leave
the program was that "the scrambled eggs had
shells in them and the pizza crust was made with
too much flour!"
A systemic model of
assessment/intervention
Approximately one and one half years after
Thomas had terminated from the vocational
training program and psychotherapy, the state
vocational rehabilitation agency asked for another
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psychological evaluation. In considering the
request, it seemed necessary to avoid repeating
the ill fated efforts of the previous evaluators
whose recommendations had either been ignored
or had been implemented unsuccessfully. Stated
more technically, it was important to avoid
becoming imbedded in the dysfunctional interac
tional patterns which heretofore had served to
nullify the intervention potential of the assess
ment process.
Regardless of the specific type of evaluation,
there are specific steps that the evaluator can
take in order to increase the likelihood that his/
her recommendations will be followed. These
steps are to: (1) identify the persons who com
prise the client's meaningful system and their
patterns of relationships; (2) formulate a tenta
tive systemic diagnosis of the presenting pro
blem, from which the systemic effects of the
evaluation can be predicted; (3) establish allian
ces with the relevant constituency; (4) compose
the formal report document, which includes
determining its language, prescribing and pros
cribing the involvement of specific persons, and
predicting, prescribing, and/or reframing resis
tance; and (5) regulate the sequence of report
distribution.
1. Identifying the meaningful system
Table 3 lists preliminary guidelines for iden
tifying the meaningful system, and the patterns of
relationships therein. The evaluator can ask any
member of the system these questions and should
incorporate them as a routine part of the inter
view process. The wording of the questions can
be tailored to the individual situation and need
not follow any specific order.
By asking Thomas's meaningful system these
TABLE 3
GUIDELINES FOR DELINEATING THE COMPOSITION
AND RELATIONAL PATTERNS OF THE MEANINGFUL SYSTEM
1. "Who referred you for this evaluation?"
Assesses who has vested interest in the evaluation report and who therefore may represent support
or resistance.
2. "Who knows about this evaluation?"
Elicits the important family members and multiple helpers.
3. "Who will notice the results first, second, third, etc.?" "Who will not notice at all?"
Elicits degrees of closeness/distance.
4. "Who will be most happy if I recommended X? Who will be the second most happy? And then who?
Etc. Who will be the most upset if I recommend X? And then who? Etc."
Begins to elicit alliances/coalitions.
5. "What do you think will happen between (any two people) if X recommendation happens; if Y recom
mendation happens?"
More elicitation of alliances/coalitions around particular content themes.
6. "If I initially give this evaluation report to (any person), what do you think will happen? Who will s/he
give it to next? And then who? .. .If I give the evaluation report to you, what will you do with it? Who
would you show it to first, second, and so on?"
Elicits alliances/coalitions and patterns of communication.
1. "Whom do you think the outside help has helped the most? And then who?, etc."
Elicits historical alliance information and perceptions of help/no-help.
8. "Over the time that you have been involved with (names of particular helpers), has he or she made the
situation better or worse? For whom?"
Elicits historical views about the quality of professional involvement.
9. "What would you think (names of particular helpers) thinks about you and/or your family? What
might s/he tell me about working with you?"
Elicits perceived experiences with professionals and significant others.
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so-called "circular questions" (Coppersmith,
1985; Selvini-Palazzoli, Boscolo, Cecchin, &
Pratta, 1980), it was possible obtain the follow
ing information.
1. "Who referred you for this evaluation?"
Thomas was referred by a rehabilitation coun
selor for the deaf (ROD) and his supervisor. The
referral was prompted by Thomas's failure to
cooperate with the rehabilitation plan and Mary's
frequent calling of the supervisor to demand more
rehabilitation services.
2. "Who knows about this evaluation?"
A preliminary list was obtained by asking this
question to the RCD, his supervisor, Mary, and
Thomas. The list was then expanded by asking
the same question to those who had been men
tioned by the original four persons. The final list
consisted of the RCD, his supervisor, Thomas,
Mary, Kevin, Gail, Mary's psychiatrist, the
independent living evaluator, and the indepen
dent living specialist.
3. "Who will notice the results first, second,
third, etc.?" "Who will not notice at all?"
Mary stated that she would notice the results
first; then her psychiatrist; the independent
living specialist; the RCD and his supervisor;
Kevin; Gail; the independent living evaluator;
and lastly, Thomas (whom she emphasized would
not notice at all). Thomas himself complained
that Mary would notice first and "lecture me like
she always does", and declined to complete the
rest of the ordinal scale.
4. "Who will be most happy if I recommended
X? Who will be the second most happy? And
then who? Etc. Who will be the most upset if I
recommend X? And then who. Etc."
According to Mary, Thomas would be most
happy if the evaluator recommended "more pot
smoking, sleeping late, or more money." When
asked to predict the responses of other persons to
a recommendation for a supervised apartment,
Mary stated that "the independent living specialist
would be the most happy; then my psychiatrist;
Kevin; Gail; the RCD and his supervisor; and
lastly, Thomas."
Thomas, however, countered by emphasizing
that "I would be the most happy to get an apart
ment; then the independent living specialist;
Kevin; Gail; the RCD and his supervisor; and
lastly Mary!"
5. "What do you think will happen between
(any two people) if X recommendation happens;
if Y recommendation happens?"
Mary, in reference to what would happen bet
ween herself and Thomas if a supervised apart
ment would be set up, eventually admitted that
"I would miss him a little". She also stated that
"my psychiatrist would be pleased." Thomas,
considering this recommendation, admitted that
"Gail would abuse my grandmother . . . and I
would worry about her."
6. "Ifl initially give this evaluation to (any per
son), what do you think will happen? Who will
she give it to next? And then who?... If I give the
evaluation report to you, what will you do with it?
Who would you show it to first, second, and
so on?"
Mary reported that "when the RCD gets the
report, his supervisor will read it first; then the
independent living specialist and evaluator; then
me." Thomas agreed with the order and empha
sized that "I won't ever see it."
Mary, when asked who she would show the
report to first, quickly answered "my psychiat
rist; then the independent living specialist."
Thomas did not answer this question and shrugged
his shoulders.
7. "Whom do you think the outside help has
helped the most? And then who?, etc."
Mary stated that "my psychiatrist has helped
me stay sane and not have another heart attack...
I have been helped the most." She complained
that "Thomas has been helped the least... but he
refused to help himself." Thomas reported that
"grandma has gotten worse", which he defined
as more "bitchy," and stated that nobody has
helped him sufficiently.
8. "Over the time that you have been involved
with (names of particular helpers), has he or she
made the situation better or worse? For whom?"
Mary recounted several additional helpers
who had been involved in the past: two psy
chologists, a special education director, a com
munication evaluator, a vocational evaluator,
vocational trainers at the residential placement,
an audiologist, a speech therapist, a case worker
and her supervisor, three teachers, and a "dear
friend." She complained that "the two psy
chologists had made it worse for Thomas... by
forcing him to improve" and essentially rated all
other persons as having either benevolent or
malevolent intentions but all as ineffective.
However, she emphasized that "the current
independent living specialist is really trying!"
Thomas also recounted the above list, but
added that "my friends have helped me the
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most."
9. "What would you think(names of particular
helpers) thinks about you and/or your family?
What might s/he tell me about working with
you?"
Mary indicated that "my psychiatrist sym
pathizes with me as does the independent living
skills specialist, my friend, a few former teachers
of Thomas, and maybe the communication and
independent living evaluators." In terms of
people who "don't like me at all... think I'm a
pest", she listed "The RCD's supervisor, the
psychologists, former speech therapist, special
education director, Kevin, Gail, and Thomas."
She added that "those people would advise you
to ignore me and my pain."
Thomas stated that "my friends would say
that Mary's a pain in the ass and that I'm right."
He added that "my friends would tell you to lis
ten to me."
It became clear that the most central persons
in the system of Mary and Thomas included
Mary's psychiatrist, the independent living
specialist, the RCD and his supervisor, Kevin,
Gail, and Thomas's friends. The referral was
sparked by Thomas failing to comply with the
rehabilitation recommendations and by more
overt pressuring of the RCD's supervisor by
Mary. Thomas correctly labelled one half of
Mary's ambivalence about his leaving home -
namely, that she would miss him. However,
perhaps more importantly, he also predicted that
Gail would have physically abused Mary if he
had left home! Thus, the reasons for Thomas's
failme to comply with recommendations aimed
at helping him individuate from Mary became
^ clear.
2. Formulating a systemic diagnosis of the
problem, including the request for an evalu
ation:
We can now formulate a tentative systemic
diagnosis of the presenting problem and predict
how the current assessment may become incor
porated within the meaningful system.
We immediately observe an inverted power
hierarchy within the nuclear family structure.
Thomas acted as if Mary and Gail could not be
safely left together without his supervision; he
felt that Gail would abuse Mary. Thomas
appeared to split off devalued self represen
tations (derived from his earlier abuse), project
them onto Mary, and identify with her helpless
behavior: a process calledprojective identifica
tion. Mary and Gail also supported this structure
by acting out their complementary helpless roles
in relation to Thomas.
We can also track how previous evaluation
recommendations had become incorporated in
the recursive cycles of the dysfunctional context.
As with any recursive cycle, we can arbitrarily
begin at any point. Thomas becomes argumenta
tive or lethargic at home. Mary attempts to per
suade him to "grow up." They argue. Kevin and
Gail enter the conflict by alternately siding with
Mary and Thomas. As the tension mounts, all
three siblings become more belligerent and
abusive towards Mary and/or abuse drugs/
alcohol. Mary becomes more depressed and
agoraphobic and enlists outside professionals
(i.e., the RCD, psychiatrist, independent living
specialist) to persuade Thomas to grow up. The
professionals comply with her request vis-a-vis
setting up various individual evaluations or pro
grams. However, Thomas is uncooperative and
refuses the help. He becomes more argumenta
tive or lethargic at home. And this cycle repeats
itself.
The systemic diagnosis provides specific guide
lines for deciding what to recommend in the
current assessment report. Recommending indivi
dual programming aimed at promoting individu-
ation would be doomed to failure. In fact, previous
recommendations, which had focused on helping
Thomas to "grow up," only more firmly entrenched
him in the dysfunctional family-professional sys
tem and had thus made the problems worse. The
current recommendations would need to address
different levels of the system (Harvey, 1989).
3. Establishing alliances with the constitu
ency:
It is always important for the diagnostician to
join, or establish rapport with, key persons in the
meaningful system: those who have been iden
tified by the systemic diagnosis as wielding
"enough" power to influence the dysfunctional
recursive cycle. If key persons do not actively
support the recommendations in the written
report, its political effects on a client will either
be nullified or detrimental. It is important to join
these key persons before distributing the written
assessment. Assuming that the diagnostician has
adequate clinical skills, a relationship built
on respect can be established between diag
nostician and those who will implement the
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assessment recommendations. Joining can be
accomplished either via the telephone or face-to-
face meetings as part of the information gather
ing component of evaluation. Frequently, the
diagnostician has already formed positive relation
ships with key persons in the ecology.
In order to join a particular person, the diag
nostician must assess that person's mode of
••framing reality", or what is important to him/
her. In particular, it is imperative to assess ho\s^ a
particular individual frames the client's needs.
One can assess this factor by asking the person
what he or she hopes to learn from the evaluation
or would like to see recommended. This informa
tion provides important clues as to how that per
son will likely react to specific terminologies,
theories, conclusions and recommendations
which may be contained in the report document.
In particular, as social psychologists have demon
strated, persons tend to value feedback if it fits
into their already existing set of attitudes, beliefs
and opinions.
The central figures in Thomas's meaningful
system included (not necessarily in order of
importance) Mary, her psychiatrist, Kevin, Gail,
the RCD and his supervisor, and the indepen
dent living specialist. Ideally, it would have been
helpful to have joined each of them. However, as
a matter of practicality, this is usually not poss
ible. The comprehensiveness and fervor with
which the diagnostician embarks on joining the
"central figures" is necessarily dependent on
his/her own context, most frequently, on time
constraints. For example, Thomas and Mary
stated that "Kevin and Gail are too busy to talk
with you" and this was not pursued further.
Additionally, Mary's psychiatrist and the evalu-
ator could not (or rather, did not) find ample time
to meaningfully work together in discussing the
ramifications of possible evaluation recommen
dations on Mary. However, it appeared that, at a
minimum, it would be necessary to join Mary,
Thomas, the RCD and his supervisor, and the
independent living specialist; for these persons,
both individually and collectively, appeared
central "enough" to trigger other participants in
the dysfunctional structure to change.
In this particular context, the evaluator had
already joined the RCD, his supervisor, and the
independent living specialist well before receiv
ing the evaluation request. In order to join Mary
and Thomas, it would be important to actively
listen and show empathy for their experiences of
powerlessness; Mary felt powerless to "force
Thomas to grow up" while Thomas felt power
less to make Mary "less bitchy."
4. Composing the formal report document:
By this time, the diagnostician had conducted
the evaluation. In the case of Thomas, a traditional
psychological workup had been concluded, which
included intellectual, projective, and neurologic
screening tests. However, for the purposes ofthis
article, the particular type of assessment (i.e.,
vocational, psychological, academic, indepen
dent living skills, communication) is immaterial.
Here, the focus is on maximizing the interven
tion potential of any kind of assessment pro
cedure.
A. Language considerations: It is obviously
important for the diagnostician to consider who
will likely read the report document, in terms of
modifying its content and language so that the
report is comprehensible to the particular readers.
(Frequently, persons other than the referror are
likely to have access to the report.) However,
inasmuch as the report should be comprehens
ible, it should also be politically sensitive to the
constituency. Specifically, if at all possible, one
should Justify the assessment results and the
recommendations in terms which are conso
nant with the * frames"-attitudes and beliefs -
of the key persons in the client's meaningful
system. The phrasing of the propositions in the
report, as much as possible, should be ego-
syntonic to these key peoples' belief systems.
(Politicians know this principle well.)
For example, the content and language of the
report about Thomas was written specifically to
maximize joining and perceived similarity of
frames between the evaluator, the RCD, his
supervisor and the independent living specialist;
for the initial recommendation would be that
these persons change their part in the recursive
cycle. The verbatim summary and recommen
dations of the report were as follows:
"Thomas is a 22-year old, deaf adult
who is functioning at an immature level
of emotional functioning with many
borderline features, such as unstable
mood and emotions, low level of self
esteem, disturbances of interpersonal
distance regulation, and substance
abuse. This clinical profile is often
characteristic of childhood abuse and
neglect. In addition, he demonstrates a
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tendency to resist all individual help,
whether it be psychotherapeutic, voca
tional, or independent living skills train
ing. His low level of motivation is also
characteristic of chronic abuse of mari
juana. His psychological functioning
appears to be worsening, particularly
in terms of reality testing, as he con
tinues to isolate himself and abuse
marijuana. In terms of family dynamics,
there seems to be a high degree of
mutual dependence between Thomas
and his paternal grandmother.
Individual diagnostic impressions are
(DSM III coding):
Axis I: 305.31 Hallucinogen abuse,
continuous; R/0 300.40: Dysthmic
disorder
Axis II: Borderline features
Axis III: Deafness — R/0 physical
reasons for poor sleep and nausea"
B. Prescribing and proscribing par
ticipants' involvement: In addition to making
cogent recommendations toward addressing the
individual needs of the client, the recommen
dations should address the interpersonal relation
ships which support the symptom. Towards this
end, the report should delineate who is to be
involved in implementing its recommendations
and in what manner.
For example, within schools there is frequen
tly a schism between the counseling department
and the teachers, in that there is often no ongoing,
organized contact between these two groups; or
both groups may demonstrate implicit/explicit
defensiveness toward one another. Not only does
this dysfunctional structure frequently support
an individual's symptoms, but it also affects how
report recommendations are utilized. Here,
recommendations which assume that both of
these groups work in close collaboration with
each other would likely result in noncompliance.
Noncompliance, in this case, would likely co
exist with confusion as to who would be respons
ible to implement the recommendations.
In order to modify the dysfunctional structure
and increase the probability of compliance, it
would be pragmatically helpful to recommend,
not only the content of what both groups need to
do, but also the specific process of how these
groups should interact with each other: who
among the two groups should take charge of
overseeing compliance with the recommen
dations. For example, one might recommend
that particular persons from the counseling and
teaching staffs meet weekly to discuss behavior
modification procedures for a student and that
these meetings be alternately chaired by rep
resentatives from the two departments. It can be
further suggested that the school principal mon
itor progress on a monthly basis, and inform the
students' parents at specific intervals. There are
many possibilities.
In the case of Thomas, it was first important to
recommend both who should and should not be
involved in implementing the recommendations
and then to recommend specific procedures or
programs:
"It is emphasized that, up to this
time, intervention has occurred pri
marily at one level, namely at the indi
vidual level. This has consistently
proven to be ineffective. At this time,
however, the family is assessed to be in
a state of disequilibrium - that is, in a
state which is relatively unstable and
therefore more amenable towards
change: paternal grandmother is mak
ing clear steps toward individuating
herself from Thomas, and vice versa.
Thus, treatment which includes this
dyad and other professionals is assessed
to yield the highest probability of signif
icant therapeutic/vocational change
with Thomas.
The following recommendations are
made:
1. Formal involvement by the state
vocational rehabilitation agency in
terms of providing individual vocation
al guidance should be suspended until
the following recommendations have
been followed. Thomas does not appear
to be vocationally ready at this time.
2. If not already conducted, a physical
examination should be conducted to
rule out any organic factors that may
be producing his complaints of sleep
disturbance and nausea.
3. As stated before, it is my opinion
that individual guidance is not the
appropriate level of intervention. The
sex of the therapist - male or female -
has little to do with the effectivenes of
any individual kind of help. Instead, it
is suggested that further assessment
and treatment be conducted on a dif-
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ferent level, namely the family and
professional level, which includes the
paternal grandmother, brother, sister,
(state VR agency), and the indepen
dent living specialist. Specifically, it is
recommended that a short-term series
of meetings be conducted with as many
participants from the above list as
possible, in order to:
a. Assess in an eco-systemic manner
(with all of the relevant persons in
Thomas's vocational/psychological
life) those variables which are likely to
motivate Thomas to change, and then
to formulate a treatment plan with
Thomas which specifically involves
contractual arrangements and conse
quences.
b. Formulate a plan of action with
regard to Thomas receiving the follow
ing services:
1) Treatment at a specialized drug treat
ment center, which is equipped to treat
deaf persons, [describes appropriate
characteristics of facility]
2) Alternative living arrangements
should be investigated as soon as poss
ible, such as a supervised apartment
setting. Again, this should be done in
the context of a group meeting with the
relevant people who would be more
likely to effect individual change with
Thomas.
The session should be led by a ther
apist who is knowledgeable about the
psychosocial effects of deafness on
development, knowledgeable about
systems theory and, in particular, about
how it relates to the ecology of a deaf
person."
C. Predicting, prescribing, and/or refram-
ing resistance: If we have properly begun to
modify those key dysfunctional patterns which
nullify the effectiveness of an evaluation report,
compliance is likely. However, the warning from
Murphy's Law is well taken: namely, that "if
something can go wrong, it will" Thus, it is often
necessary, as part of the report document, to pre
dict, prescribe, and/or reframe those detrimen
tal sources of resistance which the diagnostician
foresees as possibly/probably occurring. If resis
tance does not occur, nothing is lost; and if it does
occur, reframing it as neutral or positive lessens
Vol. 23 No. 2 October 1989
its negative impact. This is the basic principle of
strategic therapy (Madanes, 1981).
As a general example, suppose a diagnosti
cian, from his/her previous inquiries, predicts
that key persons responsible for implementing a
particular recommendation(s) will resist and
perhaps sabotage future planning. The diagnos
tician might insert the following message in the
report:
"It is apparent that several concerned
persons, such as [list them], have
devoted much time and effort towards
promoting the welfare of the client and
that there has been, and will (should)
continue to be, some healthy dissen
sion of opinion. In light of the complex
ity of the client's problems, one should
not expect immediate unanimous sup
port for any one idea or plan, including
those recommendations proposed in
this report."
Here, the reasons for resistence are reframed as a
reflection of one's concern and as a normal reac
tion to complexity rather than as an indication of
ignorance or obstinacy.
In the case of the proposed meetings concern
ing Thomas, the report emphasized that
"it would be extremely important for
the family to openly share all concerns
about these meetings with whomever is
chosen to lead them; for such concerns
are normal and helpful to the process.
Furthermore, the likelihood of success
for Thomas increases when the initial
concerns of all persons are openly
discussed."
Finally, the report ended with the following
paragraph:
This evaluator realizes that it may be
difficult for family members to assist
Thomas. Mary, because of her agora
phobia, may have difficulty attending
the meetings. Furthermore, Kevin and
Gail, perhaps out of empathy for Mary,
may also be anxious. Such anxiety
about change is a normal and healthy
reaction and should be first on the
agenda of the meeting."
Given that the systemic assessment had indicated
that resistance would be likely, it was therapeu-
tically helpful to positively connote it as "con
cern" and/or as identification with Mary's
previously diagnosed agoraphobia, and to pre
dict that the resistance would occur.
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5. Regulating the sequence of report distri
bution:
The diagnostician can modify the distribution
of the report itself in order to modify the recur
sive cycle which supports the problem. In this
manner, the diagnostician can suggest in what
sequence the report document is shared, thereby
" aiming" his/her report to maximally impact on
certain parts of the recursive cycle. Consider the
following common dysfunctional sequence. A
guidance counselor receives a psychological
report of a student and then calls his/her parents,
teachers and other professionals to a meeting. At
the meeting, the parents, seeing the report for the
first time and feeling defensive in front of so
many professionals, hesitate to support the
recommendations. Depending on the already
established alliances, some of the professionals
become irritated at the parents; and then the
remaining professionals become irritated at the
first group of professionals for being "curt". The
meeting ends "pohtely" but with no plan in place
to help the particular student. In order to disrupt
this dysfunctional cycle, the diagnostician can
explicitly recommend in the report that "it would
be important for the parents to receive a copy of
this report at least a week prior to discussing it
with the school in order for them to digest it, give
their input and suggestions, and pose questions."
In the case of Thomas, it seemed appropriate
and therapeutically helpful that the RCD and his
supervisor receive a copy of the report first, as
they had initiated the referral. However, given
that the independent living specialist's involve
ment in implementing the recommendations
would be essential, it was also vital to share the
report with him as soon as possible and, in terms
of rapport, to have it come directly from the
evaluator. Therefore, with the consent of the
RCD, Thomas and Mary, a copy of the report
was mailed to the independent living specialist,
and was followed-up by a phone call. Although I
often recommend that clients view their reports,
in this case I left the timing of that as the preroga
tive of the referror.
Conclusion
All three recommendations in the assessment
report of Thomas were followed: three meetings
occurred which included Mary, Thomas, the
independent living specialist, and the evaluator
as facilitator; one-to-one vocational counseling
was suspended; and a physical examination was
conducted. Soon after these meetings, Thomas's
sister, Gail, moved out of the home. Thomas
then moved out himself, requested independent
living services and will soon re-access vocational
rehabilitation services. This high rate of client
compliance was directly influenced by the diag
nostician taking the time and effort to follow the
intervention guidelines as proposed in this paper.
What happened to the days when we could
diligently score and properly interpret test results
and rest assured that our good advice would be
followed? Those days never happened; they were
only a figment of our imagination, of our collec
tive wishful thinking.
NOTES
1. There are important ethical issues involved with compliance intervention. Clients do have the right to reject evaluators' recom
mendations, even if it is judged to be detrimental to their best interests. Indeed, in the field of deafness, Moores (1982), for exam
ple, argued that many deaf clients and their families should not have complied with recommendations that advocated oral
methodology. These issues must be acknowledged, but are beyond the scope of this article.
2. Certain facts of this case study have been changed in order to preserve confidentiality, but not so much as to change the
spirit of the case.
3. These questions are based on guidelines developed by Coppersmith (1985).
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